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The establishment of UNCTAD is part of a PrOcess which has goneon for many years within the UN system - the creatioi of a series ofspecialized expert bodies set up to address themselves directly andexpressly to those economic and social problems which seem susceptible ofinternational solution. Starting with the Functional COMJionj 0 M haveeiaborated and refined this network within the United Nations itself toinclude the governing bodies of the specialized assistance Programmes, theCommittee for Industrial Developmentp the Advisory COnuittee on Science andTechnology and now - the boldest gesture to date - UNCTAD. Enrue we ha,made periodic changes in an effort to bring this burgeoning rietwork into sorsort of logical order; the Côtincil has recomlnended the merger of TAC and thEGoverning Council of the Special Fund into one Governîng Council for a unifiUnited Nations Development Programme; the Commission on International CommocTrade recently died a gracefttl and essential death,, its functions taken, oveZUNCTAD.

We have seen, moreover, the development of what has been called thiUnited Nations 't family of organizations' t - the SPecialized Agencies, whichhave in recent lears been drawn trlcreasingîy closer to the work of the UniteNations itself, to the point *here we might change Our terminobogi, to speakin future of the United Nations commIOn system of o-rganizat 0ons

Ail these developments - with their common theme of increasingspecialization - have~ reflect.d the changing needs of a changîng world. itwoeald be surpri sing if these changes did not signal the. reeâ for comparablechanges in the role of ECSO itself. It would aiso be surPrising if thefounders of th Unte Nations, who endoweâ ECOSOÇ0C with its functions, hadbeen able to sêè i~n eny detail the role the United Nations would be reqieto plîay in econoicî and' social matters 20 Years later. h ht2 ~S~ h~w eentheurgnt eedforan assault on economîc and social develzPmeteeg as thie prîority tiaira on the attention of ECOSOç and ail thebodies whdch come wihi its' orbit, The reasoned debate on emerging trendin the. econoi1c anid social fields has been 8 1 Pplanted by the more urgnneedY to et. This is not to saY that deaehas become unnecessary,burathèr to suggest that it imst alwaYs be regarded as a pr'elude to actiont'b. thàt action national, regional or inlternational.I fet~at~ta rsui, th deatewhich precedes it must necessariîy b. precise,informed and specialized - hence the establishment of specialized bodies-
As .ech specialized bod~y has e te our] bs eo l(or should~ have been abie) to w1thdraw from ath migbti b.s caîe able

deaein that particiiîar field. The. responibilitî,s for detaiiedaiohave béen *legat.d 'to experts,. i rc, asa M~an ,~iiCTAD; it wuid b. absurd for 27 ThisPrest'w a aitv ine hee nthdeatn In ail sOiemnity the, trade requir.m.e'ts of t inîoînwhn botter i4alf<ied and larger body had M'de thes, ned its spe#i3concern>. It should b. with something very 11k. a uigii of gratitude thabCSO ands ovet lys detailed responsbîîîti,. in tMis field. The PicuIn ôte areas Is no different, This Councl has nihe the time o hneesr exprtise te w-esti, with the, detaill, Planning required Mksocial developra.nt or internation actnecfhmnri ts ~kreulity.alacpacofhmnrgta rkM


